
 
At Jack Looney Photography, we believe that the client should have and enjoy 
all the images from their special day, without the obligation to purchase album 
and print packages.  
	  
♦ Jack Looney Photography specializes in photojournalistic wedding coverage.  
♦ We offer our wedding services at a flat rate fee of $4400*. This price 

includes:  
 Up to six hours of coverage  
 Approximately 150 images per hour of coverage, delivered to 

clients in digital format, usually within 3 weeks  
 Travel within an hour of Charlottesville  
 The services of Jack and a second professional photographer to 

capture any or all events of the day  
 One set of high-quality 4x6 prints of 400-500 of our favorite 

images  
 An online gallery of all images for viewing by friends and family  

♦ Additional wedding-day coverage is available at $300 per hour.  
♦ Additional products, such as album and print packages, are available upon 

request for an additional fee.  
♦ Additional services, such as pre-wedding portrait sessions, rehearsal dinner 

coverage, and other special requests are also available.  
♦ We are client-focused and are committed to fulfilling any special requests 

you have, no matter how large or small.  
♦ All of our photographers are experienced professionals, using high-end 

digital cameras and lenses. We strive to capture spontaneous, candid 
moments. We believe that you should enjoy your wedding day without 
frequent interruption by our photographers for formal portraits and 
groupings.  

♦ Jack is a full-time professional photographer and a member of the National 
Press Photographer’s Association, Wedding and Portrait Photographers 
International, and Canon’s Professional Services team. He has developed his 
distinctive style through freelance work as varied as catalog photography, 
architectural shoots, and newspaper and magazine photography. For 
examples of his work, please visit www.jacklooney.com.  

♦ For more information, contact Jack at 434.249.6266 or 
jack@jacklooney.com.  


